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Mottes oft te Mteeh.
1 Money is checap enotugh in the Engiish market.
itcnporary loan was recently made ta the British
tovernient at el.-ven-sixteentlis of ane per cent.,
)Od offers were madle at varying rates ai interest
tften tunes the amount required.

Madam Patti appeare.d recently at Cavent
!ardcn after an absence af leven years, and charm-
a crowded audience, the 1rincess ai Wales, her

~aughters. and the Duchess of Yurk being present.
~ladame Patti frst appeared an the stage forty-flve
tEars aga, When a child.

I lishap Blyth, af Jerusalem, says the number of
tws returning ta the I-bay Land is remnarkable.
,10 1841 there were anly eight thousand Jews in
~aesinc. In iS,'3 they numbercd .3,uoo, but
~o% neariy 7,000, nearly double the number that
'e!ýrne-d fromn the Babylanish captivity.

Inb Chicago they are planning a great debate an
he silver question by WV. H-. H-arvey, author of

~Coin's Financial .tchool," and the wvtty ex-Con-
~rsman, Rosweil G. H-orr. Thtus far the most

-cting feature af the proposed debate appears ta
Sthe attempt ta rule out newspaper reporters.

IF rance proposes ta decenitralize her university.te French Minister ai Educatian bas presented
Parlianent a scheme by which the academies in
- principal towns iill take the naine ai univer-
tcs. Each institution wil have its separate
ve~nue, but according ta, the prapased plan the
- for examination and degrees arc ta go ta the

-Jttention has been forcibby called by Bishop
c,%vell to the flooding aif\Vest Africa with gin
,Ïdrurr In an article on the question, the Times
~ng denaunces the traffic, and dcclares that
e trade in spirits is made at the cast ai

tradc in other European goods. The native
ùo buys gin buys littie cisc. " The spirit trade,
le a nc'iaus weed, chokies every other grawth in
tbDse Jitricts in which it 15 allowed tu flourish.'"

The Newv York Christian Advocatc bas the
ioiving . - Dr. John Hall, in connection with the
xvreeît among Presbvtcrians ta raise anc mil-
s dollars as a reunion memnorial fund, suggests
i Christian men wvho are unexpectedly having
urncd tu thcmn incarne tax money, which thcy
dpiannced ta do without this ycar, tura that
ounit over ta their respective churches ta bc used

-aiding the hard-prcssed niissianary sacieties."
SCongrgaioalise speaks ai this as " a bright

~a' It certainly is.

Yet another daring scheme for reaching the
cith Poie is entertained by M. Andrce, a Swed-
engincer af considerable experience in bailoon-

W lHe prcposes ta rnakc use af a balloon, ta be
pared for him at Paris, and ta have a capacity
ablng it ta float for thirty days at a height ai
n hundîed and fity feet. It is ta be fitted ta
1'thrce persons, instrumcnts, a saiboat, wcap-
and provisions. M. Andree has hopes ai bc-
abe tn steer the balloon by means ai salis and

Hs -e is flot the flîst ta entertain a plan for
~cve .n- thc Pale ini this way, and anc sirilar
~dition was abandoncd because it wvas believed
ttic winds circle around the Poie so as ta

kit impassible for voyagers ta escape if they
zzted in mcachiner their goal. King Oscar has
nU.ihcd a large amaunt af moncy toward this un-
aking. and it is M. Audre's purpose ta start in

1yolnextyear.
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l'le King of Italy in opening, lately, the Par-
liarnent of the country referred in very cordial
language ta the- friendly relations with England,
in proof orf vhjch, after the visit ta Kiel, the Italian
ships willI pay back ta the British leet a greeting
of most intimate friendsliip." In Africa, lie said,
Italy and Great Britain arc neighbors, and work in
accord ta carry the flag af civiliziation where more
advanced forces energetically cornpetc for the
honour of extending their domains. XVhile the
Italian army confrontcd the enemy at Kassala the
British Government gave Italy a fresh proof of its
sympathy by preventing the barbarians in revoit
from receiving supplies of arms throuL7h the
ports under the British protectorate in the Gulf of
Aden.

A late issue of the Goldeni Ridte heais an article
with the title 1, A Newv Crises in iMissions.' h
gives a statement of debt.- there restiuig upon sorne
af the churches inn fnc.t ion with certain of their
large schernes. Althuugh some uf these debts have
been lessenied, and in a few, very feu' cases wiped
out altogether, as with oui own Holme Mission
deficit of $io,ooo, yet what remnainb is formidable
enough and n'akes somewhat sad and suggestive
reading. The following is a partial list.

Presbyterian Churcb, U.S ,Eortign Missions.
.9Home '.. 2580o0o
4 & Freedmens ..... 2:!000o

Congregational, American Board.. .......-.- i160w
Amneican Mssionary Association ............ .66,oo<>
I3aptist, Americau Baptist MîIssionary Union .... iZi.956

',Horne Mission Society .............. lo8ooo

Regarding the effort now being made to fi,.%
upon a nc'v and suitable national flagfur Canada
the Golden Rue rises ta rcrnark : I They are carni-
estly discussing the question af a new flag for the
Dominion. There is trouble, hotever, regarding
the emblemn. Some want the bcaýr , but to this
it is objcctcd that this intcrcsting animal stands
for nathing cxcept ind ustry, -an admirable quality,
but not the only desirable thing in the life of a
nation. Sorine ant the inaple leaf, su long Can-
ada's popular emnblcm. The cpponcents to this
urge its iack iro significance, and that if it means
anything it can hardly mean anything but frailty
and separation. Stili a third I)arty are caliing bor
a large white star wit.h seven points, ane for each
Province of the Dominion, these points ta be add-
ed to as the nuraber af Provinces increases. Against
this the chief objection scecrs ta bc that it is toa
great.a remindcr of the flag af the United States.
But the United States has no private dlaim utpon
the stars. We do flot even want the eaýrth."

Of work, as of making books, thiere is rio end.
Whethcr this is wvcll or ilI everyone mutst judge for
himself. .It would appear as if the trne usually
allottcd for rest would soon be, if it is nat non' al-
together absorbed with work. In Canada, we
have in the Province ai Manitoba, the Sumanier
Session of Thcoiogy. In Halifax and in Cleveland
sumrmer schools are ta bc hcld, and in i\orthl3ld,
Mr. D. L. Moody's home, wvork ai somne kind ap-
pears ta go on ail the year round. From the 9th
inst. ta Szptember 3ird, there is to bc a YA..C.A.
Encampment, aif vhich those interested may
learn particulars from Prof. jas. MNcConaughy, East
Northfild, Mass. From the 2oth ta thc 3oth inst.,
there wliiibe "Young Wamcn's College Confer-
ence" and from August 3rd ta i5th, a " Genieral
Conference af Christian Workcrs." Mr. D. L.
Moody will be prescrit during the summer, and
will persoiially conduct many services, besides
preaching from time ta time. Rev. H-. W. WVebb-
Peploc,of London,and Dr. R. A. Torrey, ai Chicaga,
wiil spend the cntire month ai August in North-
field, and will conduct at least six services .veekly
aftcr the close of the con férences.

THE
The services in connection with the celebration

ai the centennial af the formation of the Pictan
Presbytcry, ta vhich wc hlope ta dran' fuller atten-
tion Mien the report reaches us, cannot but bc of the
most intcrcstîng 1-nd. On the 7th inst., anc hun-
dred years ago this Presbytery îvas formed, and an
the ioth public commemarative religiaus exercises
will begin at 2..30 p.m., in James Church, New'
Glasgow, NS. In addition ta suitable devotional
exercises. The foilowit.g n'ell knotvn ministers
tvili give addresses as failowvs: Addrcss by Rev.
George Patterson, D D., on "he Formation and
Early History ai the Presbytery," with moving ai
Presbytery minute. Seconding ai minute by Rev.
Alexander McLean. Address on ',State and
Work ai the Presbyterian Church in the Dominion,
1795 and îSgS," by Rev. P. M. Morrison, D.D.
Address on the " Progrcss ofithe Christian Church
During the Last Ilundred Years," by the Rcv. E.
Mfillar. Address on " Social lrogrcss During the
Last I-undred X'ears,' by the Rev.G.M.Grant, D.L>.
Address, "XVhat of the Future ?" by Rev. Donald
McRae, D.D.

There wibl be a summer schoob ai Theaiogy
held at the Presbyterian College, Halifax, froni
Juiy i6th ta 26th. In addition ta lectures by the
staff, Principal Grant îvill lecture on Comparative
Religion, and Dr.M,\cCurdy, ai Toronto,' on subjects
connectcd with the Old Testament. It is hoped
that Rev. D. J. Macdonneii may flnd it possible
ta be present. The evening session wiIl be devoted
ta subjects bearing directly on the practical wvork
ai the ministry. The College with its unrivalled
situation affords excellent opportunities for boating.
bathing, and general outing. The fée for board
and lectures is $io, or $2 for the lectures abone.
There is still we understand saine accommodation
in ic building, and should it bc exhausted, there
will be no difficulty in securing suitable moins and
baardinthecity. Ministers from Untarioand Queliec
wvho may purpose attcnding the Christian Endeavor
Convention in Boston wvll flnd the arrangement of
time convenient for allowing theni ta attend the
schaol airer the close ai the convention. Lt is ta bc
hoped that saine of the brethren from the West
may bc able ta avait thernseives ai a holiday offer-
ing such advan rages at a very moderate cast. Fu
informaion :an be obtained frorn the Rev. Prof.
Currie, D.D., Pine Hill, Halifax.

I-oiv the Roman Catholic Church counts up it.s
members so as ta enable it ta show such an im-
mense mcmbership as campared with some pro-
testant bodies is thus cxplained in the Iiiterior,
ai Chicago. " It numerates as mernbers ail the
meinhers ai a famiiy and ail who attend even oc-
casionally a Roman Cathalic Church, sa that sarne
parishes repart as high as 14,000 members. If the
Protestant Churches ioiiowed the sainie plan, it
wvould double their assumcd nunibers. The Unit-
cd States census (1 890)>gives the Roman Catholic!,
nu meîicaily the lead ai the churches in that
Reritblic. 6,23 1,417, theBaptists lailawing with
3.429,077 and theic Mcthodists îvîth 3,450,330.
As a mater ai iact, adopting the saine method
ai reckoning, either ai these tîva denomina-
tions bas a larger mernbership in the United
States than the Roman Cathoiics. The total nuni-
ber ai members af ail the churches wvas 2,612,-
8a6), or about ane-third ai the total population.
But if the Protestant churches xveie enumerated as
the Cathoiics arc it would add faurteen mil-
lions, and give the grand total at thirty-flve mil-
lions, or over hall the population. The church
property foits up ta near seven hundred millions
($679,630,139). There aie forty-six thousand
sitting, and anc hundrcd and eleven thausand
ministers. The Episcopalians have the most
money per capita, iollowed next by the Prcsbytct-
tians, and they by the Congrcgatianaiists, and s0
on down ta, the Southern Baptists wvho have not
much ai anything in this îvorid's goods."
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